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Field Worker's name Jasper H, Mead

This report made on (date) September lo, 1937.

1. Name Gt H. Masoner

2. Post Office Address Chickasha, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or location) 5 mile3 vrest of city

4. DAT3 0? "»IRTH: yonth March Day 31 Year 1876

5. Place of birth In Grayson County, Texas If

6. rame of Father George Masoner Place or" birth Toxaa

Other information abunt father Died young at 30

7. Fame of y^ther Elizabeth Thompson place of birth Georgia

Other information about mother age of mother 61

rotes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached 2
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Jasper H. Mead
Interviewer
September 15, 1937.

An Interview with Mr. G% H. Masoner.
5 miles west of city, Chickaaha, Oklahoma.

I was born in Grayson County, Texas, March 51,

1676, sixty-one years ago.

I came to Oklahoma in 1881 and the first place I

landed wa.s about three miles south of Pocaaset on the

north end of the ranch and this place where we stopped

was just called a cow camp. &. few cowboys stayed there

to keep some of the cattle back north toward the South

Canadian River.

There was no farming around -there, for all the

land was grass lands covered with cattle.

The main water supply came from creeks and one

spring which was at the camp.

There were no railroads, no schoolhouses and no

churcli houses.

All the work around there for anyone to do to make

& living was ranch work, which paid $30.00 per month and

board and room.
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There were no Indiana around there, the closest

Indiana were at Anadarko, and they never did give any

trouble.

The country was very thinly settled and our closest

market was at Denison, Texas; we went: to the market once

a year for our supply of everything.

There were lots of deer, wolves and wild turkeys;

there was also a snail bunch of antelope.

All the laws we had was the united States marshal,

whose name was Cris Madsen, and̂  Joe Burney was his deputy.

The firat sheriff of Grady County after Statehood, in 1907,

was Mart Louthan.

Pat, Tom and Morris OfMalley were with Al and Frank
t

Jennings when they robbed the train at Pocasset on the

Neal switch. Pocasset then was just a loading place for

cat t le .

In those days when we left home we never locked our /

doors and if anyone came along hungry they could get some/-

thing to eat. We never did have anyone to eat at our plqibe

while we were gone but what they washed the dishes and put

things away.


